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HUMAN coronaviruses (HCV) in two serogroups represented by 
HCV-229E and HCV-OC43 are an important cause of upper 
respiratory tract infections i

• Here we report that human aminopep
tidase N, a cell-surface metalloprotease on intestinal, lung and 
kidney epithelial cells~5, is a receptor for human coronavirus 
strain HCV-229E, but not for HCV-OC43. A monoclonal anti
body, RBS, blocked HCV-229E virus infection of human lung 
fibroblasts, immunoprecipitated aminopeptidase N and inhibited 
its enzymatic activity. HCV-229E-resistant murine fibroblasts 
became susceptible after transfection with complementary DNA 
encoding human aminopeptidase N. By contrast, infection of 
human cells with HCV-OC43 was not inhibited by antibody RBS 
and expression of aminopeptidase N did not enhance HCV-OC43 
replication in mouse cells. A mutant aminopeptidase lacking the 
catalytic site of the enzyme did not bind HCV-229E or RBS and 
did not render murine cells susceptible to HCV-229E infection, 
suggesting that the virus-binding site may lie at or near the active 
site of the human aminopeptidase molecule. 

To develop a monoclonal antibody against the HCV-229E 
receptor, we produced hybridomas against deoxycholate
solubilized membrane proteins of two HCV-229E-susceptible 
human cell lines (WI38 lung fibroblasts and HL60 myeloid 
leukaemia cells). A monoclonal antibody designated RBS pro
tected WI38 and RD human cell lines from HCV-229E-induced 
cytopathic effects and protected WI38 cells from virus infection 
(Fig. la-c). RBS pretreatment reduced the number of HCV-
229E-infected WI-38 cells at 10 h post-infection by 96%, com
pared with cells pretreated with control mouse ascites. By con
trast, RBS did not inhibit replication of HCV-OC43 in WI38 or 
RD cells, indicating that the receptor specificities of HCV-OC43 
and HCV-229E are different. 

Susceptibility to HCV-229E infection in mouse-human 
somatic cell hybrids depends on a gene located on human 
chromosome 15 (ref. 6). A promising candidate for the HCV-
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TABLE 1 Biological activities of anti-aminopeptidase N monoclonal 
antibodies and aminopeptidase N inhibitors 

Monoclonal antibodies 
WM15 
RBS 
MY7 

Chemical inhibitors§ 
Actinonin 
Bestatin 
l,10-Phenanthroline 
2,2' -Dipyridyl 

Inhibition 
of enzyme Binding to 

activity (%)* hAPNmut-3T3t 

91 
90 
42 + 

100 NA 
100 NA 
100 NA 
100 NA 

Inhibition 
of HCV-229E 

infectiont 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

* The inhibition of hAPN activity was determined as described in the 
legend to Fig. 2d. 

t Binding of antibodies to hAPNmut-3T3 cells was measured by flow 
cytometry, as outlined in the legend to Fig. 3. The mutant lacks peptidase 
activity; thus, assays for chemical inhibition were not applicable (NA). * Confluent monolayers of WI38 cells in 96-well plates were pretreated 
with dilutions of antibodies or inhibitors in medium for 1 h, and then chal
lenged with 1 x 103 p.f.u. per well of HCV-229E. After 1 h of adsorption, the 
inoculum was removed, and the cells were incubated with fresh medium 
containing antibodies or inhibitors for 48 h, at which time the mDnolayers 
were examined for virus-induced cytopathic effects. Such effects were 
evident in HCV-229E-infected controls pretreated with normal serum, but 
not in mock-infected controls. Plus signs, HCV-229E-induced cytopathic 
effects were inhibited by antibodies up to a dilution of 1: 200. All incubations 
were at 37°C. 

§ Inhibitors were tested at the following concentrations: bestatin, 
1 mg ml-1

; l,10-phenanthroline, 1.5 mM; 2,2' -dipyridyl, 2.5 mM; actinonin, 
2.7 mM. Antibodies were tested at concentrations that saturated available 
binding sites in flow cytometric assays. 

229E receptoris human aminopeptidase N (hAPN; EC 3.4.11.2), 
a cell-surface glycoprotein encoded by a gene on bands q25-q26 
of human chromosome 15 (ref. 7) and expressed on human 
lung, renal and intestinal epithelial cells, fibroblasts and nerve 
synapses2

-
5

• This exopeptidase removes amino-terminal residues 
to complete the digestion of short peptides in the gut and helps 
break down neurotransmitter peptides in the brain2

,3,5,8. hAPN 
is identical to CD13, a glycoprotein identified on granulocytes, 
monocytes and their bone marrow progenitors9

,1O. Porcine 
aminopeptidase N is a receptor for transmissible gastro
enteritis virus, a porcine corona virus in the same serogroup as 
HCV-229E (ref. 11). Because aminopeptidase from humans, 
pigs and other mammals are structurally similar9

, 12-14, we 
investigated whether HCV-229E and RBS would bind 
specifically to hAPN and whether expression of hAPN by 
murine cells would make them susceptible to infection with 
HCV-229E. 

Murine NIH3T3 cells transfected with hAPN cDNA in a 
retroviral vector9 (hAPN-3T3) and untransfected NIH3T3 cells 
were chaUenged with HCV-229E and HCV-OC43 to determine 
their susceptibility to virus infection. Although the control 
NIH3T3 cells were resistant to HCV-229E infection (Fig. Id), 
the hAPN-transfected mouse cells were susceptible to infection 
with this virus (Fig. Ie). By contrast, hAPN-3T3 cells were no 
more susceptible than NIH3T3 cells to infection with HCV
OC43 (data not shown). Thus, expression of hAPN confers 
HCV-229E susceptibility, but not HCV-OC43 susceptibility, on 
murine cells. 

We analysed binding of RBS to membrane preparations from 
hAPN-3T3 or parental NIH3T3 fibroblasts. The antibody bound 
to membranes of hAPN-3T3 but not to those of NIH3T3 cells 
(Fig. 2a), indicating that RBS recognized hAPN. Similarly, 
HCV-229E virions bound more strongly to hAPN-3T3 mem
branes than to NIH3T3 membranes (Fig. 2b), and RBS competi-
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tively inhibited virus binding to hAPN-3T3 membranes (Fig. 
2c), suggesting that RBS and HCV-229E may recognize adjacent 
or overlapping epitopes of the peptidase. Some, but not all, 
antibodies that bind to extracellular epitopes of hAPN inhibit 
enzymatic activiti5

• We compared the ability of RBS to inhibit 
the enzymatic activity of hAPN with that of hAPN/CD13-

FIG. 2 Competitive binding of the RBS antibody and 
HCV-299E to hAPN. Native mouse NIH3T3 cells (3T3) 
or NIH3T3 transformants expressing high levels of 
hAPN (hAPN-3T3) were tested. Membrane prepar
ations were used in ELISA assays to measure: a. 
RBS binding; b. HCV-229E binding; or c. competitive 
binding of RBS and HCV-229E. d. Aminopeptidase N 
enzymatic activity on the surface of intact cells in 
the presence of RBS. the hAPN-specific antibodies 
WM15 or MY7. or the mouse myeloma protein UPC10 
(control). 
METHODS. Cells were Dounce-homogenized and 
nuclei were removed by low-speed contrifugation. 
Ceillysates were pelleted by ultracentrifugation and 
the membranes resuspended in 10 mM Tris-EDTA 
with 1% aprotinin. Protein concentrations were 
determined by Bradford assay (Bio-Rad). Membrane 
preparations were serially diluted in carbonate 
buffer. pH 9.6. incubated overnight on Dynatech 
Immulon 1 microtitre plates. blocked with TBS
Tween buffer (0.15 M NaC!. 0.05 M Tris-HCI. 
0.001 M EDTA. 0.05% Tween-20) containing 5% 
BSA. For detection of antibody binding. 100 .... 1 of a 
1:50 dilution of either RBS or normal mouse ascites 
in TBS-Tween buffer with 0.1% BSA was added to 
each well. and peroxidase-labelled goat anti-mouse 
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immunoglobulin (Boehringer Mannheim) diluted 1:1.000 was used to detect 
bound antibody. For detection of HCV-229E binding. membrane-coated plates 
were incubated with dilutions of HCV-229E or control medium. followed by 
goat anti-HCV-229E. biotinylated rabbit anti-goat immunoglobulin and strep
tavidin-peroxidase (Kirkeguard and Perry). For competitive inhibition of 
HCV-229E binding by RBS. dilutions of RBS ascites in medium were incubated 
with membranes on plates before and after the addition of HCV-229E. 
Incubations were at room temperature for 1 h. Assays were completed by 
addition of TMB substrate (Kirkeguard and Perry) and read on a Dynatech 
laboratories MR700 ELISA Reader. Background values obtained with mem
brane preparations alone were subtracted to give values for specific binding. 
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FIG. 1 Inhibition of HCV-229E replication in WI38 cells by anti-receptor 
monoclonal antibody RBS and susceptibility to HCV-229E of mouse cells 
expressing normal and mutant hAPN. a. Uninfected WI38 cells; b. WI38 cells 
infected with HCV-229E; or c. WI38 cells treated with RBS and then challenged 
with HCV-229E. Three types of murine NIH3T3 cells were challenged with 
HCV-229E: d. native cells; e. transform ants expressing high levels of hAPN 
(hAPN-3T3)7; and f, cells engineered to express a mutant hAPN 
(hAPNmut3T3)i1. which lacks 39 amino acids. including the active site of the 
enzyme. 
METHODS. Hybridoma supernatants (1.624) were tested for the ability to 
inhibit HCV-299E infection of WI38 cells and one. RBS. was positive. The 
RBS hybridoma was subcloned three times. and ascites fluid produced by 
these cells in BALB/c mice was used as the source of antibody. Cells grown 
on coverslips were pretreated for 1 h at 37°C with a 1: 10 dilution of RBS. 
control ascites or control medium. and then challenged with 1 x 104 p.f.u. 
HCV-229E. Cells were incubated at 37 ac for 10 h (a-c) or for 18 h (d-f) 
and fixed in cold acetone. Antisera remained in the plates throughout the 
experiment. Intracellular HCV-229E antigens were detected with goat anti
HCV-229E and rhodamine-labelled rabbit anti-goat immunoglobulin. 

specific antibodies MY7 and WMIS. RBS blocked hAPN activity 
as efficiently as WMIS and better than MY7 (Fig. 2d). 

Flow cytometric results indicated that both RBS and MY7 
bound to hAPN-3T3 cells (Fig. 3a, b), but not to untransfected 
NIH3T3 cells. RBS also immunoprecipitated the mature lS0K 
hAPN glycoprotein and its 130K intracellular precursor16 from 
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For measurements of enzymatic activity on intact cells. 2 x 105 cells were 
washed in PBS. resuspended in isotonic defined medium (50 mM phosphate 
buffer. pH 7.4) and incubated at 37°C for 1 h in an excess of RBS. WM15. 
MY7 or UPCIO (control mouse myeloma protein). After incubation. and while 
still at 37 ac. the APN substrate. alanine-p-nitroaniline. was added to a final 
concentration of 6 mM. Samples were periodically removed and chilled to 
4°C to arrest enzymatic activity. After centrifugation. free p-nitroaniline 
present in the cell-free supernatants was detected by absorbance measure
ment at 405 nm. Degradation of substrate in the absence of cells over the 
same time period was minimal. All measurements were made in triplicate. 
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FIG. 3 Flow cytometric analysis of antibody binding 
to NIH3T3 transfectants. B, The hAPN-3T3 cells 
incubated with either the RBS antibody (solid line) 
or the control mouse myeloma protein UPCl0 (dot
ted line). b, The hAPN-3T3 cells incubated with 
either the MY7 antibody (solid line) or UPC10 (dot
ted line). c, The hAPNmut-3T3 cells incubated with 
either the RBS antibody (solid line) or UPC10 (dot
ted line). d, the hAPNmut-3T3 cells incubated with 
either the MY7 antibody (solid line) or lJ'Cl0 (dot
ted line). 
METHODS. Cells (1 x 106

) were incubated at 4 °c 
for 30 min in a titred excess of RBS, MY7 (Coulter), 
or control mouse myeloma protein (UPC10; 
Organon-Teknika-Cappel). After being washed 
twice with cold staining medium (Dulbecco's 
modified Eagle's medium, supplemented with 10% 
fetal bovine serum, L-glutamine, 10 mM I-EPES, 
antibiotics and 2 mM sodium azide), the cells were 
incubated at 4 °c for 30 min in a titred excess of 
fluoresceinated, affinity-purified goat antiserum to 
mouse immunoglobulins (Coulter). Washed cells 
were resuspended in cold staining medium con
taining 0.25 mM propidium iodide and those that 
excluded the dye were analysed by flow cytometry. 
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hAPN-3T3 cells (data not shown). RBS did not bind to NIH3T3 
cells transfected with a cDNA encoding a mutant hAPN gly
coprotein (hAPNmut - 3T3; Fig. 3C)17 lacking a 39-amino-acid 
region (amino acids 360-398) which includes the His-Glu-X-X
His sequence that mediates zinc binding and catalytic activity 
in a series of related metalloproteases ls. MY7 bound to 
hAPNmut-3T3 cells (Fig. 3d), confirming expression of the 
mutant protein on the cell surface. But hAPNmut-3T3 cells were 
not susceptible to HCV-229E infection (Fig. If), indicating that 
both RBS and HCV-229E recognize epitopes that were elimi
nated or altered in the mutant polypeptide. 

We investigated whether the ability of antibodies to block 
HCV-229E infectivity correlated with their ability to block enzy
matic activity or to bind to the mutant hAPN polypeptide. RBS 
and WMI5 both blocked enzyme activity and virus infection, 
but failed to bind to hAPNmut-3T3 cells (Table 1). By contrast, 
although MY7 also inhibited HCV-229E infection, it only par
tially inhibited enzyme activity and recognized the mutant hAPN 
glycoprotein. Infection of W138 cells by HCV-229E was not 
prevented by either actinonin or bestatin, small inhibitory 
molecules that bind competitively to the active site of hAPN I9

-
21

. 

By contrast, HCV-229E infection was inhibited by 1,10-
phenanthroline and 2,2' -dipyridyl, which block aminopeptidase 
N activity by cheiating the zinc required by enzymatically active 
hAPN molecuJesls. These chelators may alter the conformation 
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of hAPN epitopes, preventing virus attachment. Other com
pounds that prevent binding of HCV-229E to hAPN may prove 
useful as drugs against infection with HCV-229E and related 
coronaviruses. 

We have shown that human coronavirus HCV-229E uses 
human aminopeptidase N as a receptor and that antibodies 
directed against the active site of this enzyme prevent virus 
infection of human cells. A serologically unrelated human res
piratory corona virus, HCY-OC43, does not use hAPN as a 
receptor, and its receptor is unknown. HCV-OC43 is related to 
murine coronavirus MHV-A59, whose receptor22
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HCY-229E and TGEY, use aminopeptidase N glycoproteins of 
their normal host species as receptors, whereas two 
coronaviruses in a different serogroup do not use this 
aminopeptidase as their receptors. Possibly, coronaviruses 
related to HCY-229E, such as canine or feline coronaviruses, 
also use as receptors aminopeptidase or related metallo
proteases, such as aminopeptidase A (refs 25, 26) or neutral 
endopeptidase26

-
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• Because of their abundance at the apical 
surfaces of epithelial cells in the alimentary and respiratory 
tracts, these metalloproteases are promlsmg candidates 
for receptors of other groups of mammalian viruses or for 
bacteria or fungi. 0 
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